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Abstract 
Oxide ceramics are sensitive to slow crack growth because adsorption of water can take 
place at the crack tip, leading to a strong decrease of the surface energy in humid (or 
air) conditions. This is a major drawback concerning demanding, long-term applica-
tions such as orthopaedic implants. Here we show that a specific nanostructuration of 
ceramic oxides can lead to a crack resistance never reached before, similar to that of 
covalent ceramics.  
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Ceramic engineers are very often confronted with a dilemma when considering ceramic 
materials for structural applications. Oxide ceramics, such as alumina or zirconia, are 
quite easy to process (sintering under normal, air conditions at relatively moderate 
temperatures <1600°C) but are prone to slow crack growth (SCG) if used under water, 
humid, or body fluid conditions. Conversely, covalent ceramics, such as silicon carbide 
or silicon nitride, are considered to be almost insensitive to SCG but require much 
more effort during processing (high sintering temperature >1700°C under inert atmos-
phere). Oxide ceramics are sensitive to SCG because adsorption of water can take place 
at the crack tip, leading to a strong decrease of the surface energy in humid (or air) 
conditions. This process, first reported and modeled for a glass,1 is now accepted for all 
oxide ceramics.2 This is a major drawback concerning demanding, long-term applica-
tions, such as orthopaedic implants. Here we show that a specific nanostructuration of 
ceramic oxides can lead to a SCG resistance never reached before, similar to that of 
covalent ceramics.  
 
As a general trend, the susceptibility of ceramics to SCG is discussed on the basis of a 
V (crack velocity) versus KI (stress intensity factor) diagram (KI representing the 
stresses at the tip of a crack or any preexisting defect such as a pore, a scratch, etc, in 
the ceramic). Recently, the presence of a threshold in the stress intensity factor, under 
which no crack propagation occurs, has been the subject of important research in the 
ceramic field.3 This threshold corresponds to a crack equilibrium with a null crack 
velocity. For ceramic joint prostheses, for example, this threshold, KI0, determines a 
safe range of use. The comparative sensitivity of ceramics to SCG can be plotted in a 
normalized V−KI/KIC diagram, where KIC is the toughness. The higher the slope of the 
diagram, i.e., the higher the KI0/KIC ratio, the lower the sensitivity to SCG by stress 
assisted corrosion. Figure 1 represents a schematic summary of results obtained in 
different ceramics under similar conditions (i.e., double torsion).4 These results were 
obtained on ceramic materials without extrinsic reinforcement mechanisms (small grain 
size, less than 2 μm), without sintering additives in the case of covalent materials, 
avoiding the influence of glassy phase. The results illustrate the commonly accepted 
idea that the higher the covalent to ionic bonding ratio, the lower the susceptibility to 
SCG. This is directly related to the atomic structure of the material. Since SCG is one 
of the major issues in the ceramic community, there has been a continuous effort to 
control the SCG in ceramics by tailoring their microstructure. In the 80's particularly, 
there was a trend to increase extrinsic reinforcement mechanisms such as crack bridging 
(i.e., by increasing the grain size and/or changing the grain morphology) to increase 
crack propagation resistance.5 This was demonstrated to be effective on SCG resistance 
for long cracks.6 However, it is clear today that this mechanism is far from being totally 
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effective for real, short cracks.7 Moreover, these extrinsic mechanisms are degraded 
partially, if not totally, under cyclic fatigue conditions.8  
 
 
Figure 1: KI0/KIC ratio versus ionic/covalent ratio for different ceramics. 
In the present investigation, we shift to a different paradigm. Instead of extrinsic we 
propose a more intrinsic reinforcement mechanism, as it is the development of a com-
pressive residual stress field into the composite matrix that can be applied to real cracks 
under any loading condition. This is the case of an alumina−nZrO2 composite, where 
zirconia nanoparticles are evenly distributed into the alumina matrix mainly at intra-
granular positions. If the particles are in tetragonal symmetry, as a consequence of the 
thermal expansion mismatch (Δα ≈ 4 × 10-6 K-1), they must be subject to a very high 
isostatic tensile stress (∼1 GPa) inducing, according to the Selsing9 expression, a com-
pressive residual stress into the continuous alumina matrix.  
 
To achieve this goal, a modified colloidal route was conducted to synthesize the 
nanostructured composite powder. This processing route was described in detail else-
where10 and already applied to composites with improved mechanical properties.11 It 
consists of doping a stable suspension of a high-purity alumina powder (Condea HPA 
0.5, with an average particle size of 0.45 μm and a surface area of 10 m2/g) in ethanol 
absolute (99,97%) by dropwise addition of a diluted (2/3 vol % Zr alkoxide, 1/3 vol % 
ethanol absolute) zirconium alkoxide (Aldrich zirconium IV propoxide, 70 wt % solu-
tion in 1-propanol). In the present work, a low amount of zirconia precursor was added, 
to obtain composites with only 1.7 vol. % (2.5 wt %) zirconia nanoparticles. After 
drying under magnetic stirring at 70 °C, the powders were thermally treated at 850 °C 
for 2 h in order to remove organic residues and were subsequently attrition milled with 
alumina balls for 1 h. Green compacts were then obtained by a traditional slip casting 
method. The optimum sintering to obtain the desired nanostructural distribution of 
zirconia particles consisted of a thermal treatment of 1600 °C for 2 h. Figure 2 shows 
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the microstructure of the material, consisting in zirconia nanoparticles evenly distrib-
uted in the alumina matrix. Those zirconia particles were found to be mainly (>70%) 
intragranular, with almost perfect spherical shape (D50 ≈ 150 nm). These particles are 
well below the critical size for phase transformation.12 The alumina grains (D50 ≈ 5 μm) 
exhibit a relatively broad grain size distribution, and many grains are tabular or elon-
gated.  
 
 
 
Figure 2: (a) Scanning electron microscopy image of the nanostructured composite. (b) 
Close-up showing nanosized zirconia particles embedded in the alumina matrix. 
 
Short-crack resistance curves (Figure 3) were measured and analyzed by the indenta-
tion−strength in bending (ISB) method.13 The behavior of the present nanostructured 
composite was compared to that of alumina ceramic with a similar microstructure and 
grain size distribution.14 For monolithic Al2O3, the initial toughness is about 3 MPa 
m1/2 and rises to a maximum value of 5 MPa m1/2 within a 1000 μm extension, because 
of grain bridging by large elongated Al2O3 grains behind the crack tip.15 Whereas the 
toughness of the alumina is enhanced in the long-crack region, it is low in the short-
crack region. Moreover, this so-called “R-curve” effect due to extrinsic mechanisms can 
be degraded under specific cyclic conditions.8 Therefore, in applications where small 
cracks are expected and under alternative loading, for example in bearing applications 
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and for other well-polished surface finishes, as it is the case of total joint (hip and knee) 
replacement, R-curve materials may not be desirable. In comparison, the nanostruc-
tured composite exhibits a peculiar behavior, with a constant toughness value of 6 MPa 
m1/2, i.e., twice that of the short-crack resistance of pure alumina. This is a major 
progress, since we have to keep in mind that only 1.7 vol % of zirconia is present in the 
composite.  
 
 
Figure 3: Short-crack resistance curve of the present nanostructured composite (top), 
compared with an alumina ceramic with similar microstructure (ref 14). A SEM mi-
crograph of the nanocomposite showing an indentation crack without grain bridging is 
inserted. 
To confirm the strong potential of the present nanocomposite, V−KI curves were con-
ducted by the double torsion method, i.e., the same method that was used for the 
generation of the results summarized in Figure 1. The results are given in Figure 4 and 
compared to 2 μm grain size alumina (without crack bridging) and 0.5 μm grain size 
zirconia, which are considered as the standard technical oxide ceramics. Again, the 
nanocomposite exhibits a peculiar behavior, with a slope of the V−KI/KIC diagram and 
a KI0/KIC ratio close to covalent ceramics! This is illustrated in Figure 5, where the 
present nanostructured composite is compared to ceramics with different covalent-to-
ionic bonding ratios. In this diagram, the Al2O3−nZrO2 lies between Si3N4 and SiC.  
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Figure 4: V−KI curve of the present nanostructured composite, compared with stand-
ard alumina and zirconia. 
 
Figure 5: V−KI/KIC curve of the present nanostructured composite, compared with 
ionic and covalent ceramics, illustrating its peculiar behavior versus slow crack growth. 
This dramatic increase of crack growth resistance cannot be attributed to crack bridg-
ing, since the R-curve was proven to be flat and the mode of failure predominantly 
transgranular (Figure 3).  
 
To determine the presence of a residual stress field in the alumina matrix, high angular 
precision diffraction patterns (monocromatized incident beam Philips Xpert diffrac-
tometer) were recorded between 27 and 45 degrees in pure sintered alumina and alu-
mina/nanozirconia (1.7 vol %) composite plates, both obtained by slip casting. Small 
angular displacements were found in the α-alumina peaks of nanocomposite plate cor-
responding to the following planes:  (104), (110), (006), (113). According to these data, 
compressive strains of 3 × 10-4 and 2 × 10-4 were found for the a and c axes of the α-
alumina matrix. These strains correspond to a compressive average stress of 150 ± 50 
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MPa. It should be noted that, according to the Selsing expression for thermal stresses 
(taking into account the XRD pattern of the nanocomposite plate, the zirconia grains 
were considered to be in tetragonal symmetry, no sign of monoclinic zirconia was de-
tected), zirconia grains must hold an isostatic tensile stress of about 1.4 GPa. Addi-
tionally, the effect of volume concentration slightly raises the stress through 
 𝑝푐 = ∆𝛼∆𝑇1− 2𝜐푐𝐸푐 + 1 + 𝜐푠 + 2𝑓 1− 2𝜐푠2𝐸푠 1− 𝑓   (eq. 1)  
where Ec, νc, Es, and νs are, respectively, the Young moduli and Poisson coefficients for 
included particles and matrix; f is the volume concentration of included particles de-
fined by: 𝑓 = 𝑅1𝑅2 3 
 
(eq. 2) 
 
In this expression, R1 refers to the particle radius, and 2R2 is the average distance 
between particles. However, the stresses in the alumina matrix decay from the zirco-
nia/alumina interface following a r-3 law, modified for low concentrations. In this sense, 
a spatial average must be carried out:  𝜎 = 𝜎 𝑟 𝑑𝑉𝑉 = 3 𝜎 𝑟 𝑟2𝑑𝑟푅2푅1𝑅23 − 𝑅13  
 
(eq. 3) 
 
Solving, we get the average Von-Mises stress for a sphere: 
 𝜎푉푀 = − 32 𝑝푐𝑓1− 𝑓 ln (f)  (eq. 4) 
 
It should be noted that eqs 1−4 are valid only for low inclusion concentrations (<3vol 
%) because they have been derived assuming there is no overlapping between the stress 
fields associated to the inclusions. For larger amounts, the dependence of the σVM vs f 
reaches a maximum for a specific concentration range, which mostly depends on the 
microstructure of the composite, then subsequently decreases when f tends to 1. Sub-
stituting values for 1.7 vol. % zirconia spheres included in an alumina matrix, we get 
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an approximated valued of 100 MPa for this stress. This compressive residual stress 
field is consistent with the obtained experimental value ∼150 MPa. This value is more 
than twice the one determined in the case of a mullite−alumina laminate (≈60 MPa) 
that was able to arrest the fatigue cracks and to improve the fatigue life of the mate-
rial.16 In the nanocomposite, this compressive residual stress field retards the crack 
front opening as an external stress is applied, to stand in competition with the stress 
corrosion. The relative effect of the residual stress intensity factor is higher for lower 
applied stress intensity factors. Because of this, a higher slope in the nanocomposite 
V−KI/KIC curve is obtained, which is similar to the ones observed in covalent materials 
(Figure 5). The engineering implication of this increase of the V−KI/KIC curve slope is 
a lower sensitivity to delayed failure, as slow crack growth occurs for larger applied 
KI/KIC values.  
 
In summary, here we show that the compressive residual stress field developed because 
of the presence of a small volume fraction of evenly distributed zirconia nanoparticles 
is responsible for the drastic change in the overall resistance to slow crack growth of 
the alumina−zirconia nanocomposite. This result opens a new avenue of developing 
oxide ceramic-based nanostructured composites for structural applications since they 
offer crack resistance similar to covalent materials without their major drawbacks as-
sociated with processing and machining.  
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